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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

1Mgr. Persico, the Papal tcnvoy to Ireland, spokie at a
banquet gi% en in his honour on «Wedncsday evening, by thte
çlerg) of Dublin. In the course of bis speech lie said that
bis experience in Ireland liai -shown him that the Irish
clergy sided with the tenants andl opposed the lanillords.

The conversion of Mr. Buchanan, the member for West
Edinburgh, to 'Mr. Gladstone's Home-Rule Liberal pro-
gramme, andl the defection wvîthin the week pabt of tivo or
three other L'nionibt members, give stiength tu the 0lvc

tion that the Toi>, Guernnmcnt Is in berioub diffitulties.
Thougi. the Mainistry ina> survive, the Cabinet, it is ad-
xnitted, miust be at once reconstructeil, thE.n newv andl rig-
orous measures are to be taken against the National

*Laguste , prosecutions foi seditious spece ins u
agaîst he rish Nationalist leaders and members. It is

to be a fight to the finish, in whic.h cither the National
League or a Coercion Go% ernment must go under.

The shocking revelations in connection %vith the inquest
of Constable Whelehan, who tvas mrurdered by moon-
ligbters in the county of Claie, are as disgraceful andl damzî-
ing as could we;lt corne ta light against an administration.
By the confession of Callinan, the informer, it appears on
cath that he was in rcceipt of mone> regularly iram WVhele.
han, ta get up moonlight iaids and organize outrag-es. For
years the infamous fellow has been in the pay of te Gov-
ernment, for the purpose of eggîng exasperated men on
ta commit outrage and felony, reporting to, and receiving
his pay through the late Constable Whelehan. The raid
in %Vhich Whelehan lost his life was delibcrately planned
by.hirn, but thé loathesome scoundrel was struck down ini the
inidst of his own wickedness. AIl this has been ascertained
iii evidence, and the connection betwen Whelehia and
tihe iÇastl6 auithoriiis clearly established. The killing of
Whefilar appears rto have been-accidentai, but there was
peculiar justice in the wretch'a falling victimi ta his own
vilhiâny. The'-shc6king faut in connection with the matter

is that these outrages tlaborately planned by depravedien
in the pay of the Government are resorted ta, ta afford a
pretext for coercion.

The Congress of the Liberal Federation at Nottingham,
on Wednesday, was attended b y 2,000 delegates froin
Liberal Associations in ail parts of the United Kingdom.
A resolution condemnning the coercion policy of the Gov-
erniment wvas carried by acclamsation. The chiairmnan in
a speech declared that the Government's attempt on the
liberties of the Irish people wvas not intended to end there,
and that the Government wvould interfère with the liberties
of Englishmen likewise.

Mr. Gladstone in bis speech reviewed the situation iii
Ireland, and denounced the Government for the mnanner
in wvhich it wvas dealing witli the Irish Question. Coercion
wvas directed flot against crime but legainst the people,
and did the Irish movernent show the slighitcst tendency
to crime the Liberals would not give it the slightest court.
tenance.

He ]lad always told the Conservatives that the choice
lay between coercion and Homne Rule. The Conservatives
had told themn that Home Rule was an idie dream, but
events had shown them that it was flot. A Coercion bill
bail been passeil against combinat'ons, against the libeit)
of the press and the right of public meeting, and flot
against crime. The Irish bpecta-cle was now a grave anil
serious one, andl if it continueil it NNou1d drii.e Iîcland intu
such a state that the difficulties of the Government would
become alniost insurmounitable.

If the Governmtnt persisteil in thii rash andl foulish
policy, it would naturally leail ta pulitical demnuzalizatiun,
andl render it in the highest degîc Jifficult, ceen fui Erîg-
lishrrnen andl a Pailiament tiuly te 'presentitte thei be.st ..nd
most pnlightened conclusion, to deal tapidly and bene-
ficially with Irelanil. Ont) ont- %%od cuuld Jescribe the
present systeffi of Irish gu,.erninent. It wvab imperti-
nence." The events fif the labt fewv weekb ta Ircland
would not have been tolerateil in England.

lie admitted ha% ing useil the %ý rds, -Re:ncmher Mit-
chellstuivn. That affair rnutt andl %,ouid bc îenîembercd.
The country had an account ta settie with the Govern-
ment in connection %vith that affair. The tcalto.
authorities wvere undoubtedl> výîung, yet Mi. l3alfu, uit
behaîf of the Gueinment, tinetlkiucally absumeil the ru-
sponsibilit> of their acts. The w~hvle -ysteni of go,ýcrn-
ment zcquiîed tu Le thuruugll iefui iiied, tut andl branLit.
There bail 'een a bîcakalun in tli Gu'.crnmcnt in ail
essentials. A radical -chane %as anted, and buch a
change an enfian,.hisçed nation Jlune tuulJ accomplhsh.
(Cheers.)

Speaking at.tht Cungîcgatiuîîal Institute in Nottingliai
the baiiie c,.ening, Mi, Cladstune bald that the pain> endl
anxietits of tht. prescnt puliti-.al -.untru'.eiby wveitedl
niitigated b> the v.,n-.Ictiun t1mât the -wuîk of tise Liberat
part>, thuuh mnuntentatil~ une-of surife, aitxacd at pcà,ce.
1ku trubtel At was nut pivfane or rev4erent tu say that lthe
Pîh..e of Peacpe wuuld recognize and blcss, thit effuiib, ini
secking Io uaite kingdums nowti îatàged andl pott.
harmony among différent classes.
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SACRED LEGENDS.

KLEVHZ4rlf PAPEIl.

LUGE.xDs op TrHr APOSTLES,
The name of apostie 19 given primarily ta tho TWolvo

whont aur Lord chose. St. Mtattlie% gives ticir names
bcginning with Simon ; but St. Paul, and Matthtias wlao
was chosen in place of judas, arecfnot rncntioned by hlm.
Barnabas was an apostle, and tlic sovcnty disciples, wvitlî
others mentioned by St. Paul, seem ta have beau called
by that namo. It means, one who la sont--a mcssonger;
and se a very generai idea connectcd with tho apostles la
that they werc sent personally by aur Lord, and wvnlked
an earth with Him. They were aible ta testify as ta tho
Resurrectian. St. Paul rcsts his equality wvit1h the cther
apostesý or; the ground of ilaving seen Our Lard. Tha
apostles -were witnesses-of Christ, and were commissioned
to preach the Gospel ta ail mon. Trhoy could consecrate,
ordain, and confirm ; they were the first bishops, and ona
of thean, Peter, w4s.placed over the others. Conjointiy,*
they havû universal jurisdiction and represent~ the Apos
tolic Collegf ; Peter anly had an individualsuccosaQr in
his.primacy, and, his,univeirsal jurisdiction.

it was. immpdiately after John the Baptist had. pro.
claimed Our Lord ta be the Lanmb of God that ane of his
discip les (Andàzew) braught Peter, his brotheir, ta Ou r
Lord, representzag ta him that thoy had Il ound the bles-
sias." Our Lord said ta hïm: Il Thau art Simaon, tha son
af Jona; thou shait be called Cephas,» a word nieanin g
the samne as Peter. Andrew, lames and John wara called
at this time; but it was flot tailt the numborwas complota
that Peter was elovated ta thme Piimacy. The firsi. call
took place near tbp Jordan, in Lower Judeaj;. latar, when
Our Lard took up Hie abnda in Capernaum, and wits
preaching. north an Galalee, He again named thesa tour as
apasties. After the maraculous drauglit ai fishies, they
were thencetorth, as Hosaid, ta ofishersol mon. James
and John were brothers, sons of Zebede and cousins of
Our Lard.

The fourth apostie was Levi, thea soi. ai Aiphous, an
ooeicer in the receipt of customs. He is known as St. Mlat.
thew, who, at the rcquest ai aur Lord, rose up and followed
Him. Ho appears ta have been related ta. Hlmn in the
sanie way as the sans of Zebodee.

In the course ai some months aur Lord called together
His disciples and He chose twelve out of themnto bocailed
apastles. Beginning with Simon Peter and tha thrc
calied with him, He thon named Philip and Bartholoniew,
hiatthew and Thomas, lames, the son ai Alphcus, and
Simon, who is called Zelotes, an d Jude,* the brother of
James, and judas Iscariot, who was tha traiter. After
preaching and warking miracles, He calied the twelve
togethor, giving thean power over unclean spirits and
power ta heai ail manner of diseases and infirmitias. His
charge ta them is ta bo found in the tentît chaptar of St.
Matthew. While they wvent on theirnmission, Hucontinued
ta teach and preach as belore. He aiter.wardsjoined thenm
in a desert place and multiplied the loaves and fishos for
themultitude of iollawers. When they arrivtd at Coesa-
rea-Phiiippi ho appointed Petor primate over the others.
He was transfigured in the presence af Peter, James and
John. The number and claief of the aposties having beeu
determined, ou-~ Lord sont out the seventy disciples on
their mission.

After the resurrectian, aur Lard appcared ta tan of the
apasties (Thomas was at first absent) at jerusaleni, and
subsequently He appoarcd an the mounitains lu Galilte,
and bore it was that Ho gave ta, Peter the care ai His
sheep and His lambs. For the last time they sawv Him
at jerusalean belore He ascended into heaven.

These are the chiot events in the lives of the Aposties
during the presence of aur Lard upan earth. Two of
their number, Matthew and John, hava written Gospels,
and are Evangelists as weli as Apostlem St. Paul, St.
Poter,St. James and others of them have loft letters-
Epjt1es. St. Luke and St. Mark are the ather Evange-
iists, and these fôur Gospels.. and other, writings forai t me
New Testament.

#Jude is sometimes known as Tlaaddeup.

The Evangelists ivill ho roferred ta in another paper.
Twooaithen,. Matthew and John, wcro Apostles, but the-
atlier two, Mlark and Luko, were not ai flic twelve. Mat-
thew'is, the first of the Evangelists, as his Gospel--*as
writteu first, but ho is eighth amang the Apostles,; John
ls the great Evangelist, tho ugh bis Gospel is named'last;
as an Apostlee ho ranks next ta the Chiot, and atter the
ascension ho taught and acted in concert with St. Peter.

Tho twelve Aposties have each their distinguishing
embleins, which will ho referred ta presently ; as a bddy,
there are a few circumstancos warthy af note. In tho
Inet .judgment thoy are reprcsented as farrning a council
sittlng an twelvo thrones, judging the twelve tribes ot
Israol. In this view their rank differs somewhat tram
what is generally represented. Their place is ordi-
narily after the Angels, Praphets and Evangelists. In
Mlichanel Angelo's LastJudgment, six stand on eithor side of
the Great Judge.

There is a legend, not supported by good evidence,that
belore the Apostees dispersod ta proach the Gospel-they
formulated their creed by each one cantributing a portion
af it. It la erraneausly stated that St. Augustine preachoed
a sermon, giving ta each partirular Apostle a particular
sentence, as lollows:

Péter.-! believe in God the Father Almighty.
,oAn.-Maker of heaven and earth.
JS/re.-And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, aur Lord,,
Ansdre.-Who was concelvcd by the, HoIy Ghost, bora cf the
Phili:P.-Sufféred un'Ter Ponrta's Pilate, was crucifled; dead and

buried.
7homas.-He desccnded into Hell, and,.the third day He arase

again from the dead,
BarlAolom w.-He ascended inta heaven, and sitteth an the.

right hand of God the Fater Almighty;
AfatlAew.-From thence He shall corne tu judge the-living.and

the dead.
James (son of Aipheus).-! believe in the Holy Ghosti the Holy

Catbolic Church ;
Simon Zelotes.-The Communion of Saint5, the forgiveness cf

sins;
jiide.-The resurrection of the body,
M4atias.-Life everlasting. Amen.
It is likely that this distribution is a tao literai adapta-

tion, of the words of St. Ambrose, <' that the twelvo
Apastles, as skilfui artificers, assembled togetmer and
made a key by their common advice, that is the creed."'
There are probable grounds for the hypothesis that the
creed used by the Church at this present day 6-is the ex.
tension af a formn used from the Aposties' tinie in bap.
tisin. It is ail aider than the fitth century.

FIRESIDF.

ECCLESIASTICAL ARCHITECTURE.

The description contained'in aur last issue af the design.
af the beautilul now Church af St. Paul in this city, leads
ta a few generai words on the subject af Ecclesiasti-
cal Architecture.

Th? subject, however, is sa extensive in its range,
cavering, as it does, so many centuries, and s0 wvidely ini.
fluenced by tho historical events and religiaus aspect of
each period, and by the climate, modes and custoans af
the different.countries, that whole volumes would'ho re-
quired ta give even a general view af the matter. Iii
glancing over the history of the past wo find that in ail
ages and all countries the erection of a temple ta the
Deity called forth the highest and noblest efforts ai art..
Even the Egyptians, Greeks, and Romans of the oarly
times precoding the Christian ora, with their pagan
notions, yet bolieving in thean, as possibly they did, puýt
forth ail their energies ta give ta their gods their most
majestic and heautitul creations in architecture, as well
aima in the other high arts, and thus we find that their
works af this class have for ages cailed forth the admir-
ation af mankind. It, however, was left for the true and
sublime spirit ai Christianity ta inspire works far suç-
passing in their extent, magnificence, and grandeur the
noblest works ofpagan, timtes..

}*igh art, howeier, being, ai itsnature, a growth and
devebopment,' as with a c1asic language, took time ta.
arrive at maturity.
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When, their terrible persccutiaîis ceasing, the early
Christians emerged from the sombre recesses of the Cata-
combs, their first efforts in the direction of Art naturally
were but tentative. As, howcver, their frecdom and
means increascd, Sa did their 'anxiety to erect temples
warthy, at Ieast in samne mecasure, of their high purpose,
the glory of the living God, and conscqucntly, cxcept
during the period of the barbaric incursions and of the
later civil wars, they advanced rapidly in the Jcnowledge
and appreciation of high art ini ecclesiastical architecture.
Nowv, the different countries of Christcndom, varying in
their climates and other conditions, had their différent
inodels for their temples as weil as for their secular
buildings, but from the unity of the Christian sentiment

*and Catholic mode of warship their.churches througliout
had, sa to speak, a family likeness.

Their vzorks properly form, ane of the chie! studies of
the ecclesiastical architect of modern times, and in design-
ing a new church he adopts a style of architecture of the
new periad suited ta the climatic and other circum-
stances af the country and the purpose for wvhich the
structure is intended. In refcrence to St. Paul's Church,
the style sel'ected bj' the architect, with the warmi con-
currence o! Bishap O'Mahony, whase appreciation
througliout of the matter hias been considerable, wvas that
af the Italian architecture of the eleventh century. This
style had its origin in the Roman architecture svhich pre-
vailed about the fifth century, the century previaus being
noted for the great Christian basilicas btiilt by the Em-
peror Constantine, but wbicb,vast though tbey wvere, had
flot arrived to that degrce of developnient in their especial
style which obtained in subsequent years. C.

Under ibis heading wili bc collececd and prescrvcd ail obtainable data
beizing upon the history and grwîh of the Church in Canada. Con-
tributions -tre invited fyem thosa having in their possession any
nacrial that might prop':.Iy cunle for publication in tihis dcpartmcent.

MISSIONARY EXPERIENCES IN WESTERN
CANADA.

LABIOURS aOF FATHER EMANIJEL CRESPEL.

LPrraa II.
My DEAR iiRoTiiERP.-Notliing cin be more fiattcring to

my self-love than yaur answer. My first letter, you say,
bas satisfied many intelligent persons ta wbom you showed
it, and excited their curiosity ta such a degree that they
are extremely impatient ta see the rest of my travels.
This desire, of wliich I tee! aIl the advantage, might in-
jure me if 1 delayed ta gratify it. Thiugs too long expec-
ted lose their value, and ilo ane should fear this more than
myself.

Af ter the expedition of which 1 have spoken, if, indeed,
we can give that name ta an absolutely useless step, wvc
resumcd the route for Mantreal, from wvhich city we were
about four hundred and fifty leagues distant. On aur way,
we burnt the fort at the bay, because, being toa near the
enemy, it would not have been a safe retreat ta the French
let t on guard there. The Faixes, raused by ravage o! their
country, and convinced that wve would not venture a se-
cond time inta their country in the uncertainty of finding
them, wauld have obliged tlie troops ta shtit themselves
ap in the tort, would have attacked and perhaps beaten
thern there. Whcn we wvere at Micheillemakinak, the
comr3iandaiit gave a carte blantclh ta aIl. We had stili three
hundred leagues ta go, and wc should undoubtedly run
out af provisions if we had not used every effort ta expe-
dite aur movements. The wind favoured us in passing
Lake Huron, but wve had almost constant rain while as-
cending French river, traversing Lake Nipissing, and an
the little Matawan; it stopped wvhen we crtered Ottawa.
1 cannet express the rapidity with which wve descended
that greal river, imagination alone can formi a just idea.
As I was with men wvhom experience had rendcred skilful
in shonting the rapids, I was not among the Iast at Mon,
treal, which 1 reached on tic 28th of September and left
only in the rpring, in obçcJiçrnçç to an oider givçn Me tg~

descend ta Quebec. I had no sooner arrived in that city
than aur Cammissary appainted me ta the post o! Nia-
gara, south a! Lake Ontaria and six lengues from aur fort.
I accordingly again bent my way ta Montreal and thence
pýssed ta Frontenac or Catarakony, which is a fort built
at the entrance of Lake Ontario. Althoughi it is anly
eighty leagues tram Montreal, ive wcrc flftecn days in
reaching it on account of the rapids ive liad ta pass.
Therewe waited saime timo for lavourable îvinds; for at
this place ive leave the canoes ta take a vcssel which the
King bas hiad buit expressly ta run ta Niagara.

This vesse!, which guages about eiglity tons, is vcry
light, and sometîmes makes hier trip, which is sevonty
Icagues, in less thari thirty-six hours. The lake is very
sate, free trami shoals and very deep ; about the middle I
sounded îvitli nearly a huadred fathoms of line, but could
not tauch bottom, ; its width is about thîrty leagues and its
length nmnety.

iVe set sal ou the 2211d of July and reached aur post
the morniniz of the 27 th. 1 found the spot very agrecable,
the chase and fishery are productive, the forest ai extreme
beauty and fuel, especially of ivaînut, chestnut, oak, elm
and niaple, suich as wve neyer sec in France.

The fever soan dampened the pleasure ive enjoyed at
Niagara and troubled us tiI! fa!! set in, îvhicli dissipated
the unhealthy air. WVe spent the wiater calmly enough, I
may say agrecably, hiad rot the vessel which should bave
brought us supplies been conîpelled, alter standing a ter-
rible tempest on the lal<e,to put back ta Frontenac and left
us under the necessity o! drinking nothing but water.

As the season ivas far advanced, it did flot venture ta
set sail again and we got aur supplies only on the tirst o!
May.

From Martinmas, tlie failure ai ivine prevented my say-
ing mass, but as soon as the vessel got ,jn. the garrison
ivent ta their Easter duties, and I started for Detroit on
the invitation o! a religiaus af my order îvho was mission-
ary thiere. It is a hîîndred Icagues framn Niagara ta this
post, which is situated six leagues fram the entrance of a
very beautiful river, about fi!teen bcagues froni the ex-
treniity af Lake Erie. This lake, îvhich mnay be a hun-
dred leagues long and saime thirty wide, is ver-y flat, and
consequently bad when the %vind is high; towards the
north, above the Great Point d'Ecorres, it is bounded by
very high sand hills; so that, if supied by the wind in
partions where there is no landin-lce, and these are
only every thrce leagues, experience lias shown that the
vesse! must infallibly be lost.

I arrived at Detroit on the aîneteenth day alter my de.
parture; the religiaus whom 1 went ta visit (Father Bona-
venture) received me in a manner which wondertully
characterized tic pleasure wc usually tee! on finding a
couintrynian in a far country; add ta this, ive vere of the
saine order, and the samne motive had led us fromn aur
native land. I was, therefore, dean ta him for more rea-
sons than one, and hc neglected nothing ta show me how
pleased hie ivas witlî*my visit. He was a man a little
aIder than mysel!, and highly esteemied for the success of
bis apostalic labours. His bouse was agrecable and com-
modious ; it was, so ta speak, lis own îvork and the abode
of virtues.

The tirme nat employed in the duties af his office, he
directed betwccn study and the labour af the field; lie
had saute books, and the selection be had made gave some
idea o! lus purity of lie and extensive knowlcdge. The
language of the country ivas quite tamiliar ta him, and
the ease with which lie spoke it endeared hitm ta many
Indians, wvho communicated ta lîîmn their reflections on
ail sorts of matters, and especially on religion. Affability
ivins confidence, and no anc deserved it more than this
religiaus.

H-e had carried his complaisance towards sartie of the
people o! Detroit, sa far as ta teach tlîem, French. Amoîug
these I fouind several whose good sense, solid and pro-
found judgnxent would have made thcmn admirable men,
evea in Frauuce, had their minds been cultivated by study.

During tîte whole tine I spent wîth this religiaus, 1
taund daily ncw reasons ta envy himi a lot like his, In
anc word, hie was as happy as- mon should .bçýnot ta lu611
at tlîeir happiness,
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P>ISA AND ROME.

(Porrapoule of ni ie CalliolUe TVeekly Reti4nr.>

RMSept. 21, 1887.
1 arrîicd at Pisa about i i p.m. pretty wvcli worn dut.

I slept tulerably weil that night anti in the morming set
eut in scarch of a Claurch, whiclî, as you knew, in an
Italian city is flt a difficuht uiîdertaking. Alter 1 fhat
licard Mass anti breakiasteti, 1 wvalked tui the celebrateti
square ur piazza which tuntains the -'lions ofi Pisa,' the
famous Campanile or lcaitzng tuwer, the CathcedittI, the
J3aptistery, anthe Campo Santo. Wlîcn 1 first carne in
sighit ut the graccful Icatiiîag tuwet the beilb un its summit
werc ch!aing out for Hligit Mass, as it 'vas Sunday. How-
ever, th 's sentence miglit mislead you, for of course in an
Italian Cathiedral H-ighi Mass is flot, as aniongst us, sung
unly on1 Sundays andi hliiday s, but the beils du flot ring
t'ut wath sucil sulemnity ou feurial days ur simple ieasts as
upun festiv.als ut otèligatiun. , was Gharming tu sec the
bells ourlînzng themnscives bli.iply against the clear bluo
sky, as they %%vung tu andt tru, anti as I approacheti cluser
I coulti lîar the laumrnang boumd produceti in the great
holluw towcr. I will atteliapt nu discraption ut duis farnous
structure, fur yuur icatir hiave ntu duubt eadi rnany ac-
counts giving a far better idea of il than 1 cotîlt. Certain
figures andi datus cr-nicetd witI the monument may,
lauwevcz, be uf bunic anîcureàt, -,u 1, having cribbeti themr
frum the guide buuk, %,-&l jut thern tiuwn lucre. It was
Cominlltet i i ài,+ by Dua 1 ,i uf Pisa anti William of
Iciuabbi ut.k. Itb isîatii, ub suila tlaat a plumt, lne ]et duwn
htuia thse t. .j., .àcn At L..l tue giutitid, is distant tru
thse babe rr tisai fifteeus icet. The tause ut such in-
Jiausataiui is .attiabîateti tu the sîisiantg Iif tie earth uon ie
side wiîen the building was in course of construction.
Galileu muade iisy t.ttjte,iîtsii frtti the top ut thîs
tuWeîc:. I clinîsbet tise tjj btpb %vlîach lead to the sumrmit,
tltuugli .ua.l wvuk i. IL er gicCdbil tui une in rather
a de:licatte btatu Ur health, yet az auuapiy repaîti by the
vtw frum the tup) uvCL the iniagrifituit Taîscan Plains,
alit ti ten li ut thae ticeiit Roptab.ic. BIut, as I saîid
befose:, tisebu detra>ausde ttbdeu:), there is flurh;ng
new tui bc :,ait abuut Italy cicept tu give uiie* s wn im-

puessions. Alter debsecsdtusg - 1 u.ceti liardly say by the
steps-1 went to tile Cathedral: The moment I entered
I was scizeti upon by une ef those guides who help to
makie travelling iii Europe much mute uncomlourtable than
it need be, andi notwvîthstandir.g the tact that I luati not a
tourish's appearance (for 1 %vote my soutane> 1 %vas
doomoti 1 liat been dotecteti and escape wvas impossible.
You caninot shake tiiose persons off, they are se importu.
nate. God knowvs, 1 pity andi sympathize wvita ail these
p'Jor creaturos wlîo gain their livingi so procariously, but.
reallylthey shoti not bo tolerated in the churches-at
least..while service is gozng on. Fancy my case : There
1 was in the ordinary Italian clorical dress, in a Cathedra],
on Sunday merauing whilst Mass %vas geing on, and the
Rosary being saiti by the Canons in choir, and there at

niy car wvas one of those tormonts of guides (I can call
them by no otiier name> sbouting out in a tone anything
but suitable for a Churcli: IlSo and se pain ted this pic-
turc; it ropresonts such and sîîch a thing.1 Il Yes, 1
knowv, but 1 don't want te 500 it." "l It Es considereti the
best picture in Pisa.Y IlMay be; but 1 don't care." t« D3ut
1 will explain everything in the Churcli for a Iranc." I
can do witliout you." But it ivas of no use; 1 hiat te
succumb, aîud wvalked out of the Chutrcli in a fume of
minglcd angor andi disgust. 1 then wvont te the Baptistery,
wvhere, as therc %vcre no people wvhose devotions 1 mighit
disturb-an action reprehiensible iii any persen, but un-
pardonable in a clcric-I let my guide rattle on.
Certainly they arc of use, these guides, fgr tlioy
point out many thirags wvhich a casual visiter wvould
and not observe, but vicla -ire oiten et great intefost,
as tlîey have gesitrally lived lioni childhood in the place
îlîoy tiescribe, they, arc familiar witlî it iii evory respect.
The I3aptistery of Pîsa, as you know, is a magnificent
temple near the (..atitedral, and in it only, baptisms are
solemnized at Pîsa. fins 1 lave bet toit is the customn
;FI Tuscany, unly thç çatliedrals have baptismal lents, 1

will omit ail description of the Baptistery, its magnificent
pulpit carveti by Nicole Pisano; its font made se that
people coulti bc baptized in it by immersion, theugh sucli
as net new tlEe use cf the Pisan church ; the statues with
the lionds, arnis, or tact kraocked off in riets betwccn
Guelplis and Giaibellines; flie staineti glass ivindows, etc.,
for ail have been written eh time and again. The guardian
of thc plae~ commenceti te sing, and his voice was ocued
bacir like the rollEng torieson a magnificent organ. Of
course the vocalist bae. te bc rewarded %vith a tip. The
Campo Santo, or buria' ground, is close ah hand, and I
wvalked over the greer. lcatiing te it, trying te looik at the
heautiful façade of ihe Duonie, and at the saine time tu
mimpress upen the cabbies, who, aIse, alas! haunt thée's
beautitul places, that I was net in neeti cf a carrnage.
Insitie of the quiet Lurying.ground, as was te bc hopedl'
1 at last fotund peace, andi was left undisturbeti tu admire
the fresrnes, tile tombs, and above aIl the green grass ina
the centre of the two long paralil corridors, the green
grass gruwing trom bnly land, for the sods were brouglit
frein Palestine by the faithiul Pisans, whe wished thateonly
their mosh colebrateti meri shoulti have the ber îur et such
a rest;ig place. What woulti the Pisans of ilioso days, se
Caî hul ac as they werc, have hhought and said, coulti they
have seen the kinti of celebnitios wvhe would be laid
to rost in theur cemotery during the last hiait et
the nineteonth century Hew thcy, se chivaireus anti
Christian, woulti have shudtiored if the 'y hiat seen ira the
cemotoryu of vhich they were sejustly pruud, moniuments te
the mon who have matie e?) Italy. If they hiat seen, close
by the mnonument uf the noble Countesa Matiltia of Cao
ossa, the heorine wvlo se bravely defendeti the Pope anti
the HluIy Sc, a bust ef the infamous Count Camillb de
Caveur 1 1 noticeti a monument cf a professer who
helped on the rebellions Of '48 and '49. It was beauti.
f ully carveti in wvhite marble, anti on the petiestal was a
base-relief, ropresenting the professer haranguing a crewd
of students. Amongst the bariners carrieti by these wor
thies, was one inscnîboti "VivaGaribaldi." Thon below,
wvas a description telling Italy ef what shte hati lest by the
untimely death of the aforesaiti professor Thore- was
another monument of the 9"prodi," the brave wvhe feil
flghting fot Italian indepentience, that is, against law and
erder, anid against the true prosperity cf the Italian
people. Many Englisli and Americans visit the Campe
Sarito by moonlighit. anti il .nust, indeed, be beautiful1 te
sc the subdued light of the moon pouning hhrough the
gothic arches and delikate marble coluinns. When I hati
theroughly exploreti the Campe Santo, 1 went te the
Cathedral again te hjear Highi Mass. This time 1 was net
molested by guides. Alter J-igh Mass there wvas a pro.
cession witîu the Blesseti Sacrament round the cluurcu,
The acolytes,as wvell as the cross bearor, wore copesas diti
the. thurifer. I no-ver before saw boys witlî cepes on.
Thon came the canons iri their reti robes, and thon the
magnificent canopy was carrioti aleng by mon in black
albs. Under the canopy walked the celebrauit with the
Blesscd Sacrameut, and accompanieti by the deacon and
sub-deacon of the Mass. The people followed, singing
hu)elhymnPangeLingua. On leaving the Cathodral.1 took
a cab, or raier the cab took me. This is ne attempt at
a leeble joke, but the cabman, I may. Iairly say, ivent bo.
yond the bounds cf moral persuasion, so 1 resigriedly
got in anti lot hum drive me arourit the city. l is really
net a bati plan te hire a cab, anti lot the driver
explain things as ho ratties along-hat is provided oe
enly intends ho stop a short time in the city ho visits. I
drove te the Church ef St. Stephon, or as it is generally
called, Il the Church cf tho Cavaliers." The interier of
this churcu is docorateti with scores of banners anti ban-
nierets,from wvhem taken or whei1 acquireti does net appear.
rhen I proceeieti te the Church cf St. Maria della Spina,
a Gothc gem etwhich I have htve picturos in my posses-
sion. Aftdermdinrier 1 was tee tireti te go eut siglut seeing,
s0 1 remained in my room tilI supper time. I slept con-
siderably botter that uiight, and next rnrng left for
Ruine. On loaving Pisa the train passed through a flat,
riclîly cisltavateti country, for about two liaurs, anid thon
beolow thç towq of Grosetto, Ny1uerç tluç Tuscitti ierritory
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ends and the Roman begins. Hprc the country bccomaes
murc descrted. It astiishied ienmure thani lcdn 4xpres
to sec that, in a country so thickly papulatcd as Italy,
the train should pries for hours thruugh fields, apparently
fertile cnough, and yet rarely a single sign of human
habitation to bo secn. Sometinies for miles, as far as the
oye can reach, there is absulutely flot even a slîeplierd's
but. Great herds of cattle ruam tivor these plaine, and
1, lor zny part, wvould not have been surprised, had I been
carried there.b some Il Wonderlul Lamp " prucess, if
they told me the country 1 was passîng througlî was
Texas. As une appruaches Rorne, the desolation and
monotany of the scenor 'y becoînes mure c.omplete. One

,feels inclinod to say:. wherc do the thirty millions of
Italians live? Arc they ail in the cities? At last we
arriveid at the Station uf St. Paul*s, outside Romie, and in
a few minutes mure, at the terminus. 1 was tu tircd
that day to visit, but I went into une cliurch I camne
across, cluse to my hotel, the Church uf the HIoly
Aposties. In it repose the budjos of St. Jaimes
and St. Phillip. The clîurch is flot a very
grand one for Rame, thoughi in Canada it would
be a marvel. The next morning I served mass and cam-
municatcd in the Churchi of St. Anidrea delle Frate, at the
altar whiere, on the 2uth JanuarY, ' 842, the Blessed Vir-
gin appeared tu Alphunsus atiýbun, a Jew, and cunvorted
him tu the Cathulic faith. There is an inscription in
French and une in Latin relating the miracle, and over
the altar i:$ a picture of the Madonna wîth rays of ligh*
flowing frum ber hands as they did duriîig the apparition.
Afterwards I .went to the Piazza del Populo and saw the
beautiful Church ai the Sta. Maria del Pupolo, the titular
Çhurch of Cardinal Capecclatro, the celebrated Oratorian.
I muet nuw draw tu a close, but before doing so I wish tu
bay one thing abuut the Romans, su far as I have seen
theni. They seemn vry polite, I have not been insulted
once. Though I walkcd through many most filthy sticets
an the famous 2oth, I heard not a single offensive word.
Needless to say, 1 wvore my soutane, because othtrwisc
there would have been nu fear whiatcver of being insulted.
I visited this mart ing the Church ut the Gesu, wherc
reposes the body uf St. Ignatius, fbunder of the Society
of Jesus. C.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Archbîsbop Croke, telegraphing fram Paris, tendered bie
sincerest sympathy ta Mr. O'Bnien on the occasion of bis con-
victioni.

Lady Wilde is about ta bring out a volume of Irish legends.
Mr. Oscar Wilde will present a copy ta every Irish club in
London.

Archbishop Duhamel, of Ottawa, recently consecrated a new
$io,ooo Cathalic Cburcb in the township of Mardi. There
wus a l 'arge number of the clergy present, and a big gathering of
the people.

Mr. WVilfrid Ward, son of the famous IlIdeal" Il ard, and
hiniseif no mean Ilknigbt of the Pen," is shortly to be mar-
ried ta josephine, daughter of the late J. R. Hope-Scott, the
great advocate.

At the consistory to be held in December, the Pope will con-
fer the Cardinalate upon Arcbbishop Richard, of Paris, and
Mgr. Persico, at present on a special mission tai Ireland, and
also invest Cardinal jacobini.

Mr. T. F. Galwey, the translator of Foval's "IJesuites," and
formczly editor of the Cathoiic IYorld, bas resumed bis very
successful Latin lectures at Manhattan College, which, by the
w4y, counts sixty studenta' more than it did last year.

The latest news froni Rame is that Mgr. O'Callagban, Rector
of the Engliali College in that city, bas been appointed Bishop
of Hexham and Newcastle. Mgr. O'Callaghan, wo under-
stand, seeks ta decline the dignity, but it is probable that the
appointment will be made absolute.

Among the distinguishcd visitors whom the H-oly Father will
reccive on theuoccasion of bis j uhîlc, are mentioncd thc Crown
Prince of Germnany, ane of the Quecn's sons, and an Austrian
Archdukc, also special cnvuys fruin France, Spain, and the
United States, and the Emperur ut Brazil.

A vcry pleasing uverit uu.urred ai the Gloucester Street Con-
vent, Ottawa, last wcek. Rev. Abbe Tanguay, an the occasion
ut hie departure for Ronic, was lircsenttvd by Miss Valade,
daughter uf Di. Valadc, un bchalf uf the yun, ladis wh an
address wishing him bute tuba jo. A mu sical programe . "e w as
executed. Quite a nuinber ut parents ut the pupi lwere pro.
sent. Abbe ranguay has been acting as chaplain of the insti-
tution for sa-no tîmo past.

Rev. Father &'Shaughncssy, ut Gîrvan, :5cot., bas arrived in
Ottawa, hîs ubjuct bcing tu secure sumne assistance towards thc
needs uf bis pour mission, eibct comprises a population almast
entirely J Irish Cathulics. He is recummended by Archbis-
hop Cruke, ut Cashel, and bas the appruval ofthei Archbishop
ut Ottawa. He will preach in St. Josepb's church on Sunday
at ia u'tluck a.m., and in the Basilica in the evening. On the
latttr oc'.asiun a culleckiun will bc taken up fur hîs mission.

Hîs Lordsbip Bishop Grandîn, of St. Albert, left an a tour
of the" nurthern part uf St. Albert diacese on Sunday, Sept.
4 th, beî ng accoînpanied as fat as Sturgeun mîi l by a large com-
pany ut St. Albert peuple. He wmli vizit the missions along
the Saskatchewan to Carlton, thon turn nurth ta Isle la Crosse,
and atili further nurth tu Reindecr Lake, the rnuet northeaster-
ly mission ut the diocuse, if the seasun wîll admit. He wil
retuirn by way ut Cumberland un the Saskatchewan.

The Sacred Congregation ut Indulgences and Holy Relics
have lately decreed that crosses, rusaries, etc., do not lose their
idulgencus, if, betore being usud, they pass inta the possession

sof a second, third, or even fuurth persan. That îndulgenced
abjects must be given away aitugettner gratis, any return de-
manded or accepted as an ex,.hange, or on the plea of an alms,
would take away the indulgence. 1Ehat whether indulgences
are tu be gaîncd betwecn midr.îght and midnîght, or fram the
first vespers, inust depend upon the ternis of the concession.
'l'hat he who bas the power ot blessing and indulgencing ob-
jects, mnay do so for himself also, and gain the indulgence by
using thcm. That he who lias faculties ta enroîl the faithful
in any Confraternity or Association may enroîl himself also, se
as Ia gain the indulgences , provided the faculties be given in-
discriminately, and nat for a particular persan, place, religious
body, etc., (laxative.)

A PARALLEL.

Writenfer IlTÂe Ca tholic Weekly Rt'iew."
Like to the unrelcting child

For wlîom the present in ite,
WVhich shows, as it is passing by,
Somethiiig ta pieuse the baby'a oye,

Ilolde past and futuro in it;

Liko ta euch tlîoughtless child are we.
Or seesnnS oit 'ne borrow -

Tise plcasuru of an hour can thus
Obscure our life'e real aim for us,

Biot past and 8but out morrow.

But for tho babe ne morrow wakea,
No past entreate forgotting,

Our prosent fades s0 coon te past;
0ur plesures into, future laut

To crowd it with reg-rottiug.
-I. B. O.

Rossetti, though melancholy in Ilis drawings, and so
profoundly emotional as a poet, was a mani of mnany josts,
and-soinetimes bis jokes Nvere wise as welI as %vitty, as
wben, for instance, he saîd, speaking of Mr. Swinburne
in bis younger days : IlPo'ta iîascitur non fie-a poet barri;
truly, but r.on fit for publication."'
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A JOURNAL DRVOTHD TO TîIIII INTERItSTS OP> nul CATIIOLIC
CIIURCIl IN CANADA.

Pubiahed Sv0>y Thurmday.

OflIco: DIon Accord Bluilding. iril Churebh.streot, Toronto.

OeraId FiUtgerald.... . . ... dI

H.F. Mclntouh and A. C. Idacdonell,.pAsoii*

Terme: 2 2) or annuni, piayable etrletly ln aclvanco. A-Ivortioionts,
unoiceitioDftblo la ebarncter and Iinittot lu numujor, wili bia takoi lit Ibri rto
of $2 por lino por annuin : 10 conte par lino for ordiuary insertions. Ci.iii,

Ail otioot viii bo sot up lu sucli &tyio as tc lusuro tho tatefl o-
Urmphies! oppoaxance of tho ltxmIw, and onhanco tbo valuo of tho advenUso.

nte lu Ita columins.lmIttaneos iy P.O. Order or draft should bia mode payable to tha Editor.

LUTTER PROM IIIS GRACE VISK ARCIEDISIIOP OF TORON4TO.

ST. bftcUAKLB PAtAcL,, Toronto. 29th Dmc, ISrO.

1: haro slngular plfamxro ludeed la sayu Goà-lj'od to your intendxd
Journal. 'Pun OÂTnnbîo %VaxsYi Uxvutw. Tho Chureli, contradicteld on al
lid..u berho Divine Pounc1or wau, balle vltb pocuhiar plcaaure tho nasintanco
cf ber lay obtîdren lu dlsipollng lonoranco and prejudico. Tlioy ou do tbis
nobly by public journallai, and as the pro,,novapponaeto b.an unîveos
Inâtrmctor for etther evil or good, and mneo It in frcquontly usod for ovii ln
disaconatlng faiso doctrinos and ftttrlbuting thon] ta tho Cathollo Church,

Saurjournal vuni do a vory groat seMeio to Truth and Religion by lis publies-
on. WV1ahing jeu ail auccoas and many blesalngson your ontorprlso.

I am., faItIdully jour.. fJonN Josu'n Lrncrî.
Arcblsop of Toronto.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, OCT. -22, 1887.-

In an article reprinted clsewhere in this number, the*
New York Freenian's Joigrlal, rcferring to Ilis Grace's
recent letter to the REvîuw, says Archbishop Lyncli
uughit to bu nade a Cardinal, and pruicclor of Catlîolic
jotirnals.

The bazaar undertaken on behialf of the Redemptorist
Con-cnt, MeCaul street, opcncd last MNnnday evening.
WVe beg to again bespeak for the gond Fattiers of St.
Patrick's the wvarm co operation and patronage of our
people on the first occasion, during many years of very
diffictîlt labour, on wvbich they have made any appeal for
assistance.

A correspondent of one of the daily papers thinks it wvas
a sin to lay the corner stone of St. Paul's church on a
Stinday. \Vo arc deliîglted to see that at least one of the
hinatics who insist on wvhat they cali Sabbath observance,
lias the nerve to push ]his crazy princip!es to their limit.
Following bis line faithfully lie wvould condenin choir-
singing, wvhich involves muscular effort; prcacbing, wvhich
is plainly sinful, since the preacher could have bis sermon
printcd durin_~ the wvcok and distributed to the congre-
gation to be read in calm quiet during the morning de-
votions; and the unholy and pernicious habit of taking up
a collection, of ail things donc -in churcli the most harrassing,
and the least conducive to prayerful devotion.

Comnuenting recently on the uniwarranted addendumn to
Cardinal Ncwman's beautifuil pociin prayer, IlLead Kindly
Light," of the fourth stanza totind in some Chiurch of
England lîynn books, the editor of the Union and Timnes,
a Bu".alo Catholic paper, paid tbis appreciative tribute to
the renowvned and vencrable author:

,' So ling as genius and virtue posscss a charmn for the
heart, and theur rare combination ini one illustrious cha-
racter enchants the imagination, so long wvill UIl naine of

johin Henry Newmian ho revcrenced anaong men and bis
farne be cherislied as a hioîy licritage. Tie story of bis
life, so simply and toucluingly told by himsclf in bis
Apologia, cannot fail oi an ennobling influence upon a
sclfisbi, materialistic age like the present. . .Cardinal
Newman, the pride and glory of Oxford, and tbe greatest
living master of Englisli speech, is now in the 87 th ycar of
bis age, retaining aIl bis marvellous mental v'igour uniin-
paired, and preserving amnid tbc mnellow radianco of bis
setting suni aIl the sweet frcshness of life's morning.

IlTo bave met tbis wondrous man, to bave felt the gcntlc
pressure of bis band, and listened for ncarly an bour to
the gcntle music of bis voice, shaîl bc to tis always a
prccious memory."

Tie Pan-Presbyterian Synod is to nacet in June of next
year. Already its general comimitîcs arc ai wvork mnap-
ping out the ground to be covered, and, above and beyond
aIl, the difficulties and disagreements ;vhich are to bo, aI
any cost, covered and thrust out of sigbit. These people
niust feel very severely tbe wvant of a central autbority
sinco they are willing to expose tb5 îiselves year after year
to a criticism; whichi can scarcely, undor the best of cir-
cumstances, be friendly to them, for the sake of keeping
up SO1XeI form or appearance of that whichi is in tuo truc
Church the centre o! Catbolic unity, a Soverdlgn teaching
poweor on eartb. Their Council wvill be, as aIl its kind have
ever been, wvhether Pan-Anglican, Pan-Baptist (if such a
tbing ever existed), or Pan-Methodist, a more or Iess
solemn mummery. We caîl those munimies from whomn
the soul is long since fled, but who stili retain the hunuan
forua. They stili rotain the forîx of a church, but the soul,
the atathority wvhir-l alune can give lifé and vigour is, by
tlheir own confession, departed. They may have a deliver-
ance on Sunday.scbools,* and a try at flic liquor question,
and an exhortation on foreign missions, but îlîey wvould
as soon legisiate on the translation of Cbeops' pyramîd.îo
Newv York (and bave as good grounds for hope of success)
as endeavour to decide any onc of the many differences of
belief hcld by tlîeir preachers.

A Preshyterian journal, with that coarse brutality and
scurrility characteristic of Calvinism, devoted part of its
last issue to an attack on Cardinal Taschereau and the
men, distinguisbed in public position, wbo united in doing
him honour. That the visit of the venctable Cardinal
wvould bring out all that wvas odious and ugly in the plir-
lieus of Protestant isin was clearly to be anticipated; but
that it wvould overwhelminglý range against. it ail that wvas
liberal and enlightened and bigli minded in tbe life of the
community wvas as confidently to be expected, and bas
been as abundantly demonstrated. Writing now, we see
no reason to at aIl qualify what wve claimed as the lesson
of the laite -'isit. lb may be that tbey, for wvhomù the
Presbyterian paper speaks, fail 10 understand tbe signifi-
cance of the cordialiby and kindness with which his
Eminence wvas breated, but that its malicious and un-
Christian spirit finds onîy a yery inconsiderable acceptance
wvas attested by the presence aI the labo banquet of so
notable a number of men of ligbt *and of leading. The
Presbyterian pApcr talks wildly o! the outraged "lProtes.
tant sentiment of Ontario "-the Protestant sentiment, We
presumne, -which took up a position on Yorkville avenue
and regaled the Cardinal on lais arrivai, with very choice
Orange ribaîdries.
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The Rcv. Lewis Drumnmond, S. J., of WVinnipeg, whose
brochure, IlThe Frcnch.-Canadian Elemient in tlîe North-.
West," and other historîcal writings have attracted, and
deservedly, so mucli favour and attention, lcctut-ed recently
at Regina on IlTrue and False Ideals in Education." We
quote o striking passage on the standard of education in
our Canadian Catholic colleges:

IlAllowv me te give tlîe result of my owvn unbiassed ex-
peýrience. I have spent betwvccn four and five years teaching
among Frenchi Canadians, five years in England anîong
graduates of the great Universities, and sevea 3-cars ia the
most cultured centres of the United States. i hiave always
strived te combat in myscîf the narrowacss of national
prejudices, a thing wvhich for me is tlic casier in that I amn
a descendant of four different races. Well, I arn inclined
to think that thie average student wvho lias completed the
ordinary curriculum in one of the many Catholic Colleges
of the Province of Quebec is intellectually b6etter equipped
than the average graduate of Oxford and Cambridge, Yale
and Harvard. Otconrsdthese latter gentlemen may knowva
great many more fine points of scholarship; but I doubt
if they wvill be able to reason and think as wvell as the
much-maligned Frencli Canadian student -,vho can showv
nothing but bis certificate of two years of philosophy.
Moreýver, I arn quite sure that it is easier te geL together
an audience capable of followving a close thinker in Mon-
treal and Quebec than in any other cities of the saine size
in England or America. I don't speak of Scotland, for
Scotchmen are particular1y good at bard thinking, nor of
Ireland, for Irishimen are among the clearest reasoners the
wvorld lias ever scen."

The folluiving lutter, u'ver tie initiaIs of a wvriter not n-
known in these columns, appeared in the Mail of Iast
Tuesday. Preferring, for obvions reasons, to make no
comment on the subject, the purpose ot whit-i might, at the
moment, have been raisapprchended, the I'w~v i F.w felit seif
unable, however, to publish, in its account of the banquet,
a considerable portion of Mr. Mowvat's speech. However
playful Mr. Mowat inay have meant to be, mnuch o! lus
speech, -,ve are forced to say, wvas scarce in keeping with
the occasion. Indeed we think Mr Mowat could hiardly
have been more infclicitons. His pleasantries about Pro-
testantismn werc, in point of taste, at least doubtful, and
the tenor of bis speech scemed throughout apologetic and
cautions. The letter appended is wvickedly ironical, and
bas in it a moral for Mr. Mowat.

To thte Edilor of T'he Mail.
SIR,-For a protesting Protestant commend me to Mr.

Mowat. Ho is, one wonld tlîiak, in an unceasing state of
fear lest his Cburchi should discipline him for his liorrid
backsliding. In bis capacity of a Christian gentleman ho
is obliged to deal civilly witb Catbolic notables fromn time te
time, and on sucli occasions ho invariably apologizes for
bis crime. He felt obliged to do this at the banquet to tbe
Cardinal. I have so often histeaed to that speech of bis
that, though at first I lauglied ivith the rest, I have become
wVear ofIt. I beg te propose that the hon. gentleman
issue once for aIl a proclamation covering.aIl phases of
this eternally recurring apology, mMi submit the following
as a.rough draft: w

" «Know ail mna by these presenits, tixat We, Oliver
Mowat, are a Protestant, and that if by any accident o!
civility or-other unavoidable exigeacy wve should be at any
time involved i- the manifcstly pernicions and soul.
destroying company of Catbolics, and peculiarly of Catholic
dignitaries, %ve are flot to bo supposed te have abated one
jot of our well.known and extremely convenient Protes.
tantism. Due attention te the above, on the part o! our

Preshyterian fricnds, wvill spaire us thc nccssity' of nîaking
a fool of oursclf any more by repcating that littie speech
about the possibility of iiien bcinggood citizens in spite of
thecir Catholicity."

I think that %vould fill the bill, save tinme, and, so to
spcak, let the hion. gentlemnan ont.

Yotirs, etc.,
N.D. F.

Toronto, Oct. 17.

An important pamphilet lias been put forward this
wveck in LondorM, IlThe Handbook of Home Rtîde,' wvitlî
a preface by EarI Spencer, and with articles on the Irish
question contributed by Messrs. Gladstone, Johin Morley,
James I3ryce and other Liberals. Mr. Gladstonc's paper,
entitled IlThe Lessons of Irish History," is a review of
the growth of the national movement in Ireland. I-e
traces the history of Ireland for thec past 700 years, and
again urges the nccessity of becoming acquainted wvith
the truc nature of the relations between the islands of tie
United Kingdom, in order to understand rightly dt Irish
question of the hour, and wliat it is th;at that the presenit
political, crisis involves. U p to the Ibeginning of the eigh .
teenth rzentury. Mr. Gladstone says, policy wvas subordi.
nated to violence as the instrument of the Government.
0f three great nostrurns England hiad applied extirpation
and persecution. Bothi had entirely failcd, but confisca-
tion had donc its wvork. He traces at lengthi the progrcss
of measures designed to give effect to the Irish aspirations
to national fle, and gives a sketch of the history of the
eightcenth century. He says:

IlAwvful as is the force of bigotry, hidden under the miask
of religion, but fighting for plunder and powver, with ai
the advantages of pussessiori, prte..,;lciiptn, aud e.xtidt.uu
support, there is a David wvho can kili this Goliath. That
conquering force lies in the principle of nationality, and a
growing sense of nationality prurnpted thc Irish Parlia.
ment and dc:,veloped its eailier struiggles fut privilege on a
narrowv ground into a genuine contest fur frcedom, on a
ground as broad as Ireland and humanity at large. If
there be such thing as contradiction in the world of poli-
tics, there wvill be found nationality on one side and bigotry
of ail kinds on the other, especially religious bigot ry, the
most baneful of all. Whatever is given to the first is lost
to the second. Ireland wvitbîn the last year lias seen in
13elfast painful proof of the work of Bcresford and Castle.
reagh. This is capable for a moment of revival te aggra.
vate or sustain Irish disunion. Religionis bigotry lias been
again evoked in Ireland. If the cursc ho an old one, there
is also an old cure recorded in the pharmacopoeia of bis.
tory, and if the abstract force of a policy of prudence is
insufficient for the work, wve may yet flnd thiat tîte evil
spirit may be effectualiy laid by the gentie influence of a
living wvorking Iribli nationahity."

Mr. Gladstone's concluding words amin apparently at the
mission of Mr. Chamberlain in Ulster. Following, as part,
doubtlcss, of the Tory-Unionist programme, the disgrace-
fnl course of Lord Churchil in the autumin of i886, in
inflaming the Orangemen of the Northto iiot and blood-
shed, Mvr. Chamberlain is in the North-counselling fanati.
cal Orange Tories to Iloffer resistance "to the transfer of
tho legisiative aftirs of the province to a native Parlia-
ment at Dublin. Mr. Chamberlain is reported as saying
in a speech at Bush milîs, on Saturday, that to transfer
the allegiance of Ulster to an Irish Legislature wvas beyond
the competency of Parliament. If that be, in Mr. Chani.
berlain's judgment, a valid argument in respect to Ulster
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as a province returning, bo it rcnlcmbcrcd, a :najority cf
ilnenubers plcdgcd te flic principle of Homene Rule, on what
possible grounds cari ho advocate, apart altogcthier
ron flic expression of the demand and desire of the nation,

lthe maintenance of the prescrit Union wviicli, in tlic words
cf Chief justice Baron Wolfe 1,hlad ne legal or moral sanc-
tion," and wvhich Sheridan deciared in the lieuse of Coin-
niîons, to ho "a grcat and lcgitîmiate causse for resistance ?,

A FRIEND 0F THE PRFêS.

Tlîcrc is an oral tradition an society tit books and
simbrelias are commun pruporty, and that the command
IlT hou shait, aot steal" dues net apply te them. Theo-
logians have in vaan dcclared tlias a'mastake; and thi'
genorai disrcgard for mune and thtinc, whiere these two
articles of property are concerncd, hias atot decreased.
We view ivitii alarm a tendency te add Cathohic papiers
te the list of things which Il a is ne harm te steai.»

It secins te bu understood that a paper printed for
Catholics is put into the market by semtieniraculous
means-that locustand wild hioney and ail neediul things
are mystcraeusly furnished te the people %vho furnish such
a paper for the public goed, that nobody ever sends in a
bill for paper, or fer composition. or for press-work, and
that the wholo commercial worid reverses its usuai pro.
cess, and deiights in gîving sumething for nothing te tlae
Catholic publisher. This is a d elusion ; but it is %vide-
spread. As an exampie of it, a letter has lately ceme te
band from a aubscraber who has for some ycars found it
impossible te du %vithout the Prceran's journal. He on-
.oyed it. He bas everi lent it te bis neighbours; ho has
frequently asked the editor te put into its admirable
columns biographies of dear friends cf his ; he hias been
1nown te say te bis acquaintances that ho îvuuld rather
lose a relative than do without the I'dear old Freernan,"
and ast times, when hiF prejudices ivere oifcnded, lie bas
levens threatened te stop~ his papor. Greator proof ef deep
affection for a Catholic paper than this tiiere is nue.
Blut he neyer Ilstopped', until the other day; thons lie
wrete :

-1You %vill please discontinue the Freernan'sfJournal from
this eut, as the family do net wvisli to have tue many
papers in the lieuse without being looked at. Myself and
wvile read thern ail, the refit de not seem te care te spare
a littie time te read ; therelore it dues net pay. Wislaing
you success 'with your undertaking, I remain your friend,

"P.S.-I do net wish te intrude upon goud nature tee
rnuch."'

There is a reticenco and delicacy about this note te
whach wvo must cmli attention, as it is realiy net se valu-
able for v<bat its %vriter dues, as for whlat hie dues net,
mention. Thora is a smali balance-about fifteen dollars
-fave years' subscraption agaanst ham-but ha dues nut
allude te it. Has heart as ivrung wîth such agony at
parting with the stauaich journal, that lasser unatters pass
him by. Bis chltdren do net read the shoot that bas
cheered and illurniined with ats wvat and wisdom lias
ieisuro heurs ; hoe must 1 «stop " it ; his tears drop on bis
letter cf renuinciation. Ho wîll net-be cannot--ho dues
net proloaug the agony cf parting ; tue wall bo always its

friend ;" lie breatlics good-by ; it is over-but ho keeps
flîteen dollars tluat dues net beiong te him in bis inside
puckct. Ho bas forgotten thîs little circumstance. We
beg leave te rcmand him et at, and te quete for him the
words cf the Archbishop ef Toronto (who ought te ho
mnade a Cardinal and the protecter cf Cathoio journals):

II'Si,' wvrites Archbashop Lynch te the editor of the
Toronto CATHOLIc WEEXLY REviFiv, « 1 have been ofton
pained anid astonashied at the troquent appeals of editors
and proprietors ut newvspapers te their subsoribers, urgîng
thean te pay their just debts. Cathohics, at leasi, cannot
bo unaware et tlieir obligations in thas matter, and that
absolution te a penîitent hearrty sorry tor his sins dos
net free him from the obliagation cf payîng luis just debts.
The atonrieent for oblivaun ci just.ce in tis world Wili
certainly bc exacted in the next. The editors and pro.

prictors of newspap2crs, on thecir part, gave their tisne, the
product of a highi cducation and expericuce, together
with their moncy for stationcry, prmnting and %vages to
eniployès, and they expect, and'should have, in common
justice, a returri, often b ynu means adequatc, for thomir
outiay. A marn who %ilr i fot pay for a paper ho sub-
scribed for, read, and whose contents ho enjoycd, is a re-
tainer of another ma.. s goods, and is oni a level wvitb a
Ibiel. Yours faithfufly,

Il' tJo JO ossn LYNCH;,
Il 4Archbishop of 'toronto."' .

lt is aad to drav flic attention of our lato lriendly
,uascciber to these hard words by meaaas of a marked
uc)py. But we niust do it-and when his expectant neigh-
bours cross his thrcsboid to borrow flhc Freeman's Journal,
lie wvill no doubt sorrowfully tell' them lîew lacking iii
Ilgood nature"I a Catholic paper tan bo. And they will
hear wvith hiorror that s'jch an old subscriber lias been
asked te pay his bill. Such is laf.-N. Y~ Freeinan's
Journal.

THE 'MODERN SAVONAROLA.

A SKETCH OP THE FRA AGOSTINO DA MONTEF'ELTRO.

The Rassegna Nasionale of Florence, the well.known
Liberal organ, publishes a romarkable article on Fra
Agostinu da Montefeltro, the famous proacher, who is
lhkened botb te Larcordaire and te Savenarola, as fol-
lews-

When we sec a preacher, net only in a single city which
is except.ionally religious, but in many chies of difierent
regions, in the cathedrals of grea' , dties, as in little village
churches, everywvhere in fact ivhere bas v'A;ce is heard-
drawving around lus pulpit thousands of hoam-ers, the devout
and fervent, together wvith non.Catholics, Jevs, sceptics
and atheists; the learned %vith the ignorant, people of
ai parties, ricli and puer, men and wvumen, old and yeung.
When. sucu a success everyvhere accempanies the saine
proacher, and that at an epoch and in a country where
indifference, materialism, prejudices, and human respect,
ail concur to ompty the churches, it must be said that
this man is endoweà with truly oxceptional qualities.
Sometimes, as history teaclies us, in the hearts and minds
of the multitude an uneasiness is perceived to arise, wvhich,
is the symptoi of a want, vague at first, and of which
those wiîo feel it can givc nu accouin, but which ansivers
to an imperious necessity. It is the ivant of peace ailter

yearslof agitation and torment, a nee.d of national diguaity
alter log periods of humiliation, a need cf again steoping
in blood the enervated fibres of a whole peuple. Now the
humble religious of whom we speak has seen what is the

great unrest of our society, and being rich in the noblest
qualaties of a savant, an orator, an artist ; rich, above ail,
in youthful faith and enthusiasm, ho finds the way t.o the
heart and mind te expiain with greater clearness this
social unrest, te seek eut anid-indicate ats causes and to
prescribe its remedies.

This unrest, lie says, consists in the absence of the
spiritual from our daily life, just like tho wvant of nerve
force in the human body. The proportions may hc those
of a colossus, thic biood may circulate in abundance; but
the body wli remain inort, and the wvhole organism, wil
suifer from the wvant cf that element cf vitaiity wbich is
calted nerve-lorce. In. our society there is plenty cf
material activity, eronumic forces are developing, popu-
lationîis on the increase ; but something is foit te be want-
ing ; it is tekt that social activity, manitesting-itself only
on the icy fields of science, and the stili more arid cnes cf
econumy, is wariting in .. uilibrium, because it Jacks the
developmsentof the spal and moral part of ourselves.
The principal source o4 his spiritual element is, however,
not aitogether driod up, and, like a new Moses, Padre
Agostino has boon able te strike, the rock wvhence welIs
forth tlie clear water te quench-tbe thirst after-the ideal,
after the spiritual, after faitu, ani! just at tho -moment
Nvhen this thirst is most ardent. Ift is in religioù that we
find that which must counsterbalanco the aptitudes, exi-
gen1cies, and needs et a purely ma:terial if e. One cf the
chief ends wvhich the illustrious pzeacher pursues is, t9.
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combat tlic prejudica circulatcd by a iew, and accepted
by many, tliat religion and obedienco ta its prccepts ara
incompatible witli social progress.

Thte divorce betwecn the religious sentiment and the
love of countsy were iveighing like st îigbtmare on the
n 'ew generation, and seemed jîist as intolerable te the
eider one. One of thea principal causes ai the succc.0 af
Padre Agestina is, that lie lias been able te show in the
clearest manner that the Catholic Cburch puts ne obstacle
in the wvay et science and economics, thant she does net
sustain the tyrant against the oppressed, that sho faveurs
just liberty, wbilst watching lest liberty degencrate 'rîto
license; t bat aur religion, se fair from combating the love
of country, proclaims the latter as a duty; that aIl pro-
gress uselul ta humanity will always win the good-wvill ai
the Church ; in a wverd, that Catlielicisrn doas not at ail
signify retrogression in wvhatever is truly noble, gaod, use-
fuI, anld glariaus; but rather signifies aid and encourage-
nilent for tie advancanîent of ali great things.

Padre Agostine, a man af large and coniprehensive
mind, cnriched by profound studios, by the pèactical
experience of lufe, by a sentiment ai poetry and art whiich
allows him te rise te the sublimest sphieres ai thought and
sentiment, restores to God, te religion and to man lîim-
self their respective greatness. Man ne longer feels him-
self impotent ta struggle te do good ; lie trusts in God,he
does net tremble befare the Churcli, wvhichli e learns te
look upon as the loving mother sbe really is, and not as a
tyrannical stepmother. Let it net be thought. bowever,
tbat the artîstîic and poetic sentimentl ranifested in tuie
preacher's words contribute te, render bis arguments
vrague and niisty. Paetry lie allows to shino forth in'the
iorn, ini sacred entbiusiasm, in hymns ta Gud and virtue,
in the glorification and sacrifice, in the sublimity of pat-
niotism. Art and science furnisb bim wvalî bis mest
striking images-arguments in which the savant camnes te
the aid ai the theologian. But the logic is always close
and severe. The argumentation proceeds with aIl the
required dialectis riger. The people have surrouinded the

fiur of Padre Agostino da Monteteltro witb a bale af
heroic and poetic legend, in wlîîch we know net liaw
much be true. It is certain that in bis youth lie did not
ivear the Franciscan habit; lie bas lived in the world, hie
bas been drawn into the tempests af lite, and, for an ini-
stant, shipwrccked. But it was given ta lîim te, touch
the shore wliere the Sun ef Faitb slîines. It is te titis
shore that ha desires by ineans ai bis noble enthusiasm,
his vast learning, bis powverful word,his great love, to lead
his neighbeur; and Gud, we do not doubt, will crown hms
noble wvork with success.

THE CHURCH AND TH-E WORKINGMAN.

In the course of an address an Socialism, be(ore tbe
recent Catholic Congress at Liege, I3elgium, the Abbé~
Winterer drewv a wondertully cloquent picture ai the
Church's mission ini regard to social questions. He con-
cluded bis speech ivith a strang appeal te employers af
labour, te workmen, te aIl Catholics, in a word, te becoîne
IlApostles cf Labour," ta do ail ini their power te solve
the social problems new befere the world. One day lie
said, in the strets cf Paris, a workman met a pnîest.
Trhe fermer atvanced threateningly tawards the other.
IlPriest," hoe said, Ilif you aniy I<new how 1 tiate yu ! "
And thé priest meekly made ansiver, "lAh, if you anly
knew haw I love you, my brotherl" The workinan'slbeart
was touched and lia begged the priest's pardon. "lAh,
if you only knewv lîw 1 love you 1 " These are the words,
said the orator, ai Lea XIII., of. tîje Cardinal Arçlîbislîp
of Baltimore, af the Bishopsot America, of the Cdarcitial
Arcbbishop of Westminster; and tbey are words whvlîi
contain a truth whicb will eventually salve the most dii.
ficult problem the world lever liad belore it. Wlîen
the workmian feels howv much the Church loves liim, social
questions will cease. The speech wds immetisely ap-
plauded and, produced ii profou;nç iprm~ion ipît 111
,agditory,

RELIGION IN POLITICS.
Thera is an acccptcd saying and beliel that religion

should flot center into politics. Tho sa) inq is cssentially
false. It is equivaient te saying that rcligion should not
enter the school. IlReligion 19 gaod enougli at homno,"
folks say, "lbut we can't have it round us. It is good
enougbi af a Sunday wlxen wo go ta chiurch or muetin'.
But it don't do, it don't pay in every-day lite. WVc don't
want our children tauglit religion in school. Sunday-
school, an hour ors s a weck, is cnough for us and for
them. Evcry.day religion is Papistry."

That comprises the inberited opposition to religious
teaching in the public schools, the schools of the people.
The idea and conception ai this latent opposition to re-
lig ious teachtng, ta every.day religion, are un-American.
T iey %vero begotten ai the atheistic writers ai France,
wvho were the avowcd enies af Christianity, and wvho
inoculated the French pcople witlî their idcas. Seeiig
that they could not eradicate Christianity trami the liearts
of the French, they tried, with niuclî success, to maka it a
laughing.stock. They mocked at faitb. Thcy mocked
at Christianity. ['bey mocked nt Christ and theo cross af
the Redeemer. Tbey identified the pnemy ol France, the
great and grand France wvbich in the carlier Christian
days wrought the de.eds of God, with clericalisni, that is
ta say, with religion, ivith the priest. Weil, it is apen ta
the world ta judge to-da> wvhetler or nlot the priests or
the politicians are the worst enemnies ai France.-Ca'ioic
Revew, Brooklyn.

TIIE THIEATRE.
In Nashvulle, Tenn., a Methodist Episcopal minister

denounced the theatre last Sunday. H~e dropped a word
or two on the character of certain players, and1 lie o.d
not hesitate ta cati a spade a spade.

There was an actress present-Miss Emma Abbott.
Miss Abbott arase in hier pew and deiended the stage.

Miss Abbott gave the Rev. Mr. Chandler no quarter;
she protcsted that actors and actresses %vere really toa
good for earth, and defended bier favourite operatie roies,
among wvhiclî are IlTraviata," JMargaret in IlFaust," and
a part site plays in a page's dr6ss. The reporter bas not
given hîer exact wvords, but it is evident that site showed
that IlTraviata,"l whose bieroine is ane cf a class ai
females not now nîentioned in print by their right name,
is a moral story intended for young pearile ; an.d that the
tale of IlFaust"l and Mlarga.tel ougbit ta be read in scbiool-
books.

Miss Abbott defended the actors against Mr. Chand-
ler's assertion that the stage hac! an evil influence aver
them. Mr. Chandler might have quotcd the opinion af
amian who knew the t1seatre very wvell-Charles Reade.
His opinion wvas that the theatre wvas "la den af lubricity."
It is remarkable that nearly every acter and actress af trie
rank of stars on the stage to-day, is Il married"I te some-
body else's wife or liusband. They change partners as
frcquently as if lufe ivere a figure in a quadrille.

The example given by acturs and actresses is extremely
bad. Lt is no wvonder tlîat parents tremble wlîen their
children take stage fever. Lt is no wvonder that Protes-
tant ministers denounce the stage wheiin topics are scarce.
If tlhere liad been enougli intcrest in the yaclit-races in
Nashville last Sunday, ive :nay be sure Mr. Charidier
tvould nc , have attacked thte tîteatre. It is useless ta rit.
tack it. It is a fixed institution. It is iuseless for us tu
hold up aur bands in lhorror at it, and at thea samne time
ta know tlîat aur chîjîdren are attracted ta it. The the-
atre is good aîîd bad. We mtist utilize tîte gaod, and
ward off the bad. There are theatres and theatres. Mr.
Augustine Daly, for instance, is showing how the stage
can be at once harmless and delîghtful. That is aIl we
can ask. intemperate attacks only provoke illogical re-
torts;. and-no daubt ail Mr. Chiandler's cangregatian that
c*utld go', tlîriiged tu see Mliss Abbott act the nighit alte-r
the indignant gimuîiister had çqnsîgne4j 0Ie theatre ;o lieil,
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THE LONOINO.

Frorm out this itoi ana gioamy hoiiow,
%% horo haug the caid clouds heavily,

Cou Id i but gainu:he ciao te follaw,
loaw blessed wauld tho journoy bol

Aloi t 1 ee a fait dominion,
Through timo and change a.fl vornal ail!;

But wlîtora the pawver, and wlîat the pinion,
To gain tito <ver-bloming h ii ?

Mate 1 liîoa tho music ringing,
Tha lulling sounde af lieaven's repose,

.And theo ligbt gaies are dowvnward bringing
The sweots af iiowers the mnouiitoin kîtows.

1 toe the truite. ail goiden.giowlng,'
fleckaî the glasy leaves bottvoon.

Aîîd a'er the bicorne that thora are blowing
Noar bliglit nor vritnter'a %vrath bath L'oon

Absolutely Pure.
TVil paw.lo noe'r varies. A n'raio

.4.."6at. Rt,..tLNt utgb aluin ut pflo0%)spto
fiow.iors Sold anlU t, con. ROYÂLBflitzKo

UW nCo., 106 Weil Stroot. N*.

BEDSON i-MOFFATT
PUIiNISDINO

UNOERTAXERS AND EMBALMERSI
=5 QUEEN hv. %VFST. TORONTO.

0î'ontday anti lgbt. Ordors potortir ettode! a.T0phno 14M.

Purgatory, Doctrinal. Historicai and Poeti-
cul. By lins. J Sadiier. $2.oa.

M.hzJâ November, containing something
special foevery day. x5cents.

Charity for the 8 àuis in Purgatary. 75 ciS.

Pargatorian Consoler. So cents.

Matt af the Dead. or Prompt and Easy
Deiverance of the Sauls ia Pargatory-
By Abbe Claquet. 75 cents.

Pargatary opencd. 40 cents.

Novissinia, or WVhere do our departed go ?
$150a.

Sont by mali on reIpl a! pnice.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholic Publishers and Stitioners,

l, Cliach Rtot. lowN 1otro Diame 8=r0L
TORIONTO 1 110TIEAL

To sans that shino forover, yonder,
O'er flolde that fade not, sweet ta floe;

Thevery -winds thrtt there may %vandocr.
Hawv heaiing mast their breathing bel

But la, bettvoon ns rails a river-
O0'er whleh the wrathful tempogt raves;

I f cal the soul within nme shivet,
To gaie rîpa the glarny %çaves.

A rooking boat mine eyes discave,
But. tvoo is Me, the pilot failsi1

In. baldly in,-nndauntcd avert
And trust the lifo that swolls the sals!

Thou muast be'ueve. and than muet veture,
in learles faith. tiiy saioty dweiis;

BW miracles alone mon enter
The gloriaus Land af Miracles!1

GRAND OPENINC.
TUIEE IBAZ AI5 IN AID 0F

The New Redemptofist connent
ON WcCAUL STREET.

'%Vbich bus boon navoidb, 1 postponod. will
opon October 17tb in the H i of the Caonec,
atse ock 1.M. Dgirug the iiazaar the erizo
Drawing for Fancy Articles will tae plaut.

Bst Teetb on rubber. SUCO; on collold, $10.00.
Ail work sbsolatloy Ps.lnîe3S, Vitallzod Air"
0. Ill. WtGGS. L. D.S. Southi esst corner Kit
a.nd tango strette, Toronto. Telophono 1.470.

S T. MARY18 COLLEOR. MONIBEAL. CA-
%3N&UA. Tlndor tho dirodtionet theo asit,

Patbors Boit Clualsai aad French oducation.
à3oard, tuition, wvashinc. pryûar 8l130. Par
fuil part feulea audross REV A. D. rURGE0N.
8.j, preeldont.

MfiALJTR Opd49 tccsauet.9 Wý. .

iz o C)W :-m_.I ,r
PORTRAIT OF THE GREAT

Bishop Macdonell, First Bishop in Upper Canada,
Fromn an old painting. A fine eflgraving an beavy toned paper, suitable for framing

Prire, %5 cents. For sale at office of
TnE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW, 323e_ ChUrCh St., Toronto.
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IOY & KELLY,
DARItITERS, BOLICITOIIS, &0C.

Offiese-Bore 8avinRe antI Lean Cea. Buidings,

74 oHUROEr'STIIEBT,
Toronto.

J. .7. FOY, Q.O. 19. T. KELLY.

F REDERIOK ÂCITECT.

Offlca and i adanco--45 Sherbourno St.
TORONTO.

D eA. O'SULLTVAS.

BARRIBTER, ATTORUIEY, SOLICITOR, &C.

NOTÂRY PUBLIC.

Ofllcesa-Nos 18 andi 20 Toronto Streot
Toronto.

IMUP1.R -B,&RVIOH a MACDONELL,
iîARîRISTER8. SOLOlTOirRs. NOTAIIIES, &0C.

tiÔ AND 58 HINO STaE? EAST,
(Up statra)

TORON TO.
11118011: M. IZVIUIAT. ]P. D. DAànwicx.

1. C. MCOEL

BR3AZ ESTATE &.COIU.MSION BOKER.

4 KiNa ST. EAuT, TonoxTe.

Rents Colectati. Vainationa Made.

UNDMERTAKERS,
305 Quetin Street West, Toronto.

TeloPhOflO 1406 Embalmlng a SpeclaUty

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE,

Thoraugh Classical, Philosopbical and
Commercial courses. Special facilities
for learning Gerinan. Terris, $141 per
annm. For further particulars address,

REv. L FUNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,
Fresident.

St. Michael 's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under tbe tpecial ptLtronsge of tha Most
Rcv. Ârcbbnp Lynch. and th> direc-
tion of tha Rov. Fathers of St. Basai.

Etudants ean roeve ut titis ettablialunent
eithar a Classicai or an Engilai andi Commer.
cial oducation.

Tho S'lrst Course emblracos the btra.nches
uuailt roq=2rd by juung moen tvhu proparo,

lthe-. tvos for tho Iasxnc prolo fions.
TLe Secvz,.l Course cazmpriseu la lia manniez

thavariolus branches wbich form ai gooti Ens.
Hiai andi Commorcla oducation. riz.. Enua

ornnmmna andi t.-m.poitan Uu"g bl. isr ry.
AritmetC. ooLoep,,g Algc ra Geomotry.

Snrvoying OGo1.a " Mhy. 4tbomistry.
Loazic ami tia Pýranct and Geanan l.agma«s

TESMLFnhIbo&.dcr. 612.5 par monlt
hall omzers, 37.50permonth: ds, pupila. 82.50

par inontit; waatn andi xnnding,.0 »pr
==nth: comploe tadln&WCo par m,:nub; .4a:tionory, 3oc. per xnonth ziutic, $-2 por.mos.tht
patnnt andi dtn&g CSOM par rnonth. B3ooks

anA oct s' foc ii caas f atkecs lrreextra,

cNýe-All foc. ar~o t0 ba paiti ahictly ln ai-
vancs. Lu theso tonne -: At theo baZuinn of Sop-
tomber, lOtiecembor. and ti h Pl Matcht.
Doate" a mtr One wook frere tire ftira c tIra
torre wUtnotbo tffiowedtc uttoad thocologe.

tIddres, D. CUSUTNG.-
Presidont et tho Collaeo

S IALED TgNUEItS, atidresset ta tha
ounclartigued, andi endersoti IlTender for

Post Office. &o., (Isyngo, Ont.." wil Ilisote.
colveti et thie oillico enLI FRIXIAY. 21et
Octoher. for tv eeral works ra niroil in
lte erection andi corepletion of h <lie c
Ofcice tc., eit Cayuca. Ont.

Plans andi spocfctOn onauo eon atte
Dapattinant tI &'ub_11 Worke. Ottawa, andi ai

thre office of Meurs. SEtir & Enidor. Barrils-
tara. Caynga, on and all1er MondLy. 3mt
Octaber.
.* endora wil cotnet conpidoroti unlass

madoonteform sufeppio%,ane lgiiadvilh
the actusl sigameres 0! tondaru.

an accepteati chelljea~boo
ordorottito cenofamount cl tender, reft

aECCDMPDUY eseh todr hschoque vl
bcfredIf te part>' decline tIre contract

or fail te complote tbe work contracte-I for.
antd wiit bo returnati lu case or nonaccopt.
snceocf tender.

TiIO 9 oparLtrent dees not binti Itsolf ta
accopt lte lowaat 6r azy tender

By order,
A..OOBE1L,

Dopartreant of PubioWorka.
Ottawa, 501h sept., 1887

Oxford'and F'ew Glasgow Railway.
Soc..-Mingo Boa te Picton Town, Braneit of

L C. &.

Tondorfort toWor2kofOonatmetiom
SELD TE?%DERq addressed te te

d. rneracd ant entorsoi 'Tender for
Oxford andi 1.w Glaagow ltailway." ail ho
receted et titis Offlce op te xaoen on Monday
the 101h day of 0.riober, 3687, for ccrtan

'work. nt construction.
Plans andi prrfilos will ho oren for inepte-

lion at the, Offieo cf the Chiet Engineer cf
Govrrnent Ballways et Ottawia, andi aima et

bte Office of tIre Oxford sudi New Glasgow
Italway. at River John. Pletou Co.. Nova
Scotia, on anti ailter the Ürnt dayoOcba
167 boen te gecral specli cations and
Mlor o tender reay bo obtai eti upon apiîli.
cation.

No tender vilI b hoentortaineti nules on
ena of- LIre pinteti forme anti ail tha condi-
tionsl are compliei 'with.

2!y ordor.
A. P. BRADLEY.

Secrtary.
Depatnnt o? laileraja anti Canais,

potttr.a, gtit Soptember, 1687.

Stailod, Glass Cot,
FACTORY:

il RICHMOND ST. WiEST
TÔOIONTO.

NEVORIALWt O914S,
,%nT nLASS

and:evMr descriptlon o?

chu=], =d
zomostlo Mis.

grDsign andi Estintates
on application.

W =IIELIt & HAzaro2
Proprietora.

BUCKEYE BELL FDUNDRY5IIsefParaCOppsr antitta arc. la
UThfrA1u~*.WLrmaste. PULL~

aw~it'rn.~QsiaI,.ea4~3Jrae.~.
It4IOUZVI &TIFL CiaelaaitO.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA,
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

Uader teo direction of tlto Oblate Pathors.

Speciai attention ivaite the sccesCO.
A eYM dompleto cheanical lab(,rotory.
Spaclona grounds speclaliy litteat for athlotio

gaule. ayinnatu complète.
Torte Par annere, for board, tultion, nto.

COMmIoreial course......8150 Cf>
Clamaical course............15 lC
Civil ougitcoarlug........... 170 oo

Classes wll opoIn SEPTEMBI 7tta.
Bond for prospectus, giviug ait particuleru

RRV. F. J. B. BALLAND, D.D., 05..
Dirc.ctoi.

STAINED GLASS 'WORKS.
Neinorial & Ollier Windowvs
For CHUXIOHES suit PUBLIC BUILiDINGS

Heusehold Stained Glass from Original De6igne
JOSEPH MeCAlJSLAiD & SON,

78 King Street woat - Toronto. Ont.

W. A. MURRAY & 0.
Cai the attention Of hotteokeeper8.

to- the very large asso-,tment
always on- band ot

Linon Table Clotho, Linon Table Napkina.
Linon Tovrels und TowolIinge, Shaetings,
Pillow.casings, Tiecingo, Wbito Quilîs na
Co*. terpans, Toilet Covers. Eidordcwn
Quis, Fine Battîng Ccamfoitablos, Eider-
down Pfllows, Best Livo Goose Feather
Pillows, Lace. Mualin and Baeavy Curtains of
ail kindo, Window Shades, Curtain l'otez.
Furniture Corerings in Great Varicty. Plan,)
and Table Covers, Wantle.Piece -Draperies
and Chair Tidies.

te» Fine Gcods lit Low Prices. Satistac.
Lion guaranteed.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.,
KING STREET, -TORONTO

BONNER'S

Gents' Fu rn ish ing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & Amnerican Gents
Furnishings

Cor. Yonge & Richmond Sts., Toronto

SiAXz Cnpbell, John L. BlaikiýE1

THE BOILER I.-SPECTION

Consnltaeg F<ngineers and
<4liC1tnre o! Paf-ni.s

HEAD) OFFICE

n C 11011r
t bitef Englaceor

I Fruste.
£roas ire,

Literary
IREVOLUTION

STANDARD AN4D NEW PUBLICATIONS;
loitaS pnices efrer 1,cwn. NOT sol.! t,> rfook.
«erq booahaaftt for EXAMINATION befof,
paffmelrt on aaiOact47ny rterveco bea& glie
64.PAGE OATZLOGI3E froc. JOHN 'Il LDL%;.

Pabîlabr, 220 Pearl Et. iow York. or Litatiti
nlltilLChlcago.M lnfonthisf*p4pr.



P RIGES! 1~
AT

IPl ET LE Y S'o
M.Nen's Tweed Parits in all the new

est styles, $3 50 te $8 pur pair te
order at PET LEYS'.

Boys' School Suits,hined through-
out, at 75c, $1 and $1 25 at
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want stylish,
good-fitting garments a., inaderate
prices, leave your orders at
PETLEYS'.

- Choice of ont thousand newSpring
Scarfs for '< twenty-five cents " at
PEELEYS'.

Three fine White Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine AIi.Wool French Dress
Goods in Greys, Browns, and -ail
the newest shades, oniy 20c. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

Our Dressmaking Department is
now in fll running arder. PETLEY
& PETLEY.

Splendid. Stock of Tapestry Car.
pets in ail the îiewest designs, now
on sale at PET LEYS.

Thirty yards oi Grey Cotton or
twenty yards of Fine White Cotton
for $z at PETLEYS'.

Fine White Table Damasks,
guaranteed ail pure linen, only 'fifty
cents' per yard at PETLEYS'.

Ladies Sêylish Spring jackets now
in stock at PETLEYS'.

Men's Working Pants, lined
throughout, $i So, $2 and $2 50
per pair, at PETLEYS'.J

Strong Tweeds for Men's and
Boys' wear, cheap by the yard, aitd
no charge 1or cuitng, at PETLEYS'.

Mothers can fit their Boys better
and cheaper in new Spring Suits at
PETLEYS' than anywhere else in
the city.

Il en's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, seli-
ing at $5, worth $8 to $12.

Nobby, Styiish, Good-fiitting'Boys'
Clothing, in als izes, at PETLEYS'.

H-ousekeepers, note this fact. You
can buy nice Lace Curtains, in
cither Cream or White, for So cents
per pair at PIETLEYS.

2,700 pairs of White and Cream.
Lace Curtains for sale To-Day at
PLTLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
loped and bound, only $z 5o -per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A Manuacturer's Stock of Lace
Curtains seiling at iess than One-
Hall of the Regular Prices at
PETLEYS'.

128 to 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

ST.ViOSEPIS AOADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
Thi t'nposlng td-icational '.tractuo la .ýajte tu koplg wltti ibo noble work ta wblcb tgla1 dodi-

catohaola loatagy sltasted noar the Qaoca à Park, ltgpUionoigbbourhood of the tjntvaratty and 8.t.
For =&Uctas oi at the A.cadomy or pond for a prospectus.

Addross. MOTRER SUPEBIbE, St. Joseph'as Convent. Toronto.

Edcwd. McKeown
182 YONGE STREET,

Two Doors North of Qucen ýVest.

The Popular Dry Goods Flouse.
MANTLE DEPARTMENT.

WVo are showing a beaut'fal eloction cf Ladis
Tailor-Mado Jackets. Astracbans, lewnurketa'
ObllctroWs and lis$P' Cloaks, Dolmans5 , Jet-
Boys, &o.. and et priooa vary moderato.

Our &m bus aiways heurt to, %oali rth as close
risrgla pralits ui possible.

82.88 Jorsey Jackets, taflor bound, $2.08,
worth $40.

83.'1 Tih ito ackets. Ln lnnamerable
à t yls, 103.75, wot0.1-6n00.

844kel) Newma'kt bt cape or hood ot
p Mataig fom $.00 Up.

Ohild.ren'a wr4ps a spaclalty.
Re',lettes. Atraohxne, Jersey Clotbs, Boucle

Cloth, Fries0. Hcoavy Ottom2ane, Diarone]s,
Nat uranlFancy Ourl.>ap. Brown M.Lture,
Beass MWhtnols. EUPlls Mettons, &o., &o.

POPULAR DRY GOODS FlOUSE
182 «YONGE STREET.

INoTZ -'Flrst el&" DressraUing at, moderato
pricea.

DECORATIONS
FOR-

Churhes and Houses
In Wall Papers, Stained Glass,

Hand Painteda Tiles, &c.-

Figure 'Windows a Specialty
ELLIOTT & SON

94 Ba~y Street - Toronto.

W4umr.QAu Dx for craM VItaiImot

spring 1MyQrtAtiOnBG, 1887.
P. F. CAR EY,

Merohaant Vailo-r
nu a woll soloctci stock of Fînloit Saitlngt.
TIhe latest. tobbtost andi cholcent-p&t4i la
Troaseringe to select homi, whloh for pzlce. style
and quaitycsn't bc boat. Superfor worktman.
B1>Ip andc a good lt gu-ramteed.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 p. o. dimount tac the clergy and atudents.

CANVASSERS
FOR THE

CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW
WANTED

In 21l toivns and districts cf Canada.
Libers] Commissions te reliable- men. *Ad.
dress, C&'ruotic, Wzrixv Rxviaw, Toronto

E. G. LEMAITRE.,C
Druggist and Disi ensing Chemist,

2M8 QUzEL S~zpxzT I:sT. Teuaotro
-Telphone 1033.

LOberaI DiaScunt ta lIclIglou Comnmnnities.

MERCH&NT TÂ1LOR,'

89 Sing Street West, - Toronto

BOOKfo e ok nos
ed by Archbishop Lynch, Bishop Walsb,
Archbishop Duhamel, Father Dowd, of
Miontreal, and ail the dlergy. Large per-
centage of procecs cf sale donated to
leading Catholic institution. A great
bonanza. Sure sale te every nienber- of
t.he Catboiic Churcb. State caxiýassing
expence on applying for agency. TUE
PEopLE!s PUiBLXsUiiNG Co.,Toronto, Ont

JAMES BYRNES-
MERLCHA liT TAILOR.

Latest -styloa lu
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS

always on.bhand.
iB8831-2 -roIc3.j ST1:.Emaw

opposite Wlt=flA'ssno; Toronto.
- Bpecsl diaoUng tg tho clamg.
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